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consciousness distortion provoked by the web; d) threats associated with the conscious life diminishing and a 
“rebirth” of a new generation of Russia. 
The EU countries have had a certain number of practices of ratings and censorship markers regarding the 
internet content. These practices vary from country to country; yet, a Europe-wide model of approaches to media 
content rating is being discussed. Major challenges in adopting such a model can be explained by cultural and 
psychological differences, necessity to match up a European model with existing intrastate solutions. «The public 
mind has not adjusted to modern risks perception yet. The current dynamic of social sentiments reflects a 
growing level of expectations’ uncertainty» [1]. 
The pressing task for our country is to forward a unified conception and to realize mechanisms of online 
products differentiation. Among various issues online security and criteria for identifying the internet content 
bearing negative information-psychological impact are of greater importance. Most vulnerable web users are 
children and teenagers. 
Children are greatly interested in the internet content. The “Kaspersky Laboratory” via its KSN modules and 
“Parental control” analyzed attractiveness of “potentially dangerous resources” for children. The results 
summarizing five-months visits indicate the following: “social networks come first (59,6%), followed by on-line 
stores (9,1%), porno and erotic sites (8,9%), e-mail (5,7%), illegal software (3,4%), casual games (3,2%) and 
chat-forums (3,1%). The rest of undesired for children resources – weapons, narcotics, gambling, payment 
systems, etc, – make up, on average, 0,5-1,5% of “Parental control” responses [2]. As it is seen from the 
“Kaspersky Laboratory” research children spend 59,6% of the time socializing in the networks where there is the 
whole range of dangerous content. It is appropriate to add the UNESCO findings of the research on the effect of 
exposure to violent and cruel content: “According to statistics, by coming to age an average American teenager 
will have seen 11 thousand murders on TV. In this respect Russia has overtaken the USA since this figure for the 
Russian teenagers is 22 thousand. The country’s statisticians state that one hour of TV viewing hosts 4,2 violent 
or erotic scenes on average. Assuming just one hour children spent in front of TV-sets a teenager of 13-18s could 
watch a minimum of 22 thousand of such scenes” [3]. 
2. Method 
In 2013, in order to identify involvement of children in different communities and sites usage alongside with 
their position towards content and dangers of the internet information products a study was administered to 3 age 
groups entailing active, goal-oriented, content-conscious users. 
The sample included 86 respondents. Their differentiation was due to age: 28 respondents were – 6-12s, 31 
respondents – 12-16s and 27 of them were 16-18s. Empirical data were collected via the specially designed 
questionnaire the results of which were further mathematically and statistically processed. 
3. Results 
Every day online surfing is typical of more than a half children (56%). On weekends 50% 6-12s use the 
internet, 33% of them use it every day and 17% – once in two days. As representatives of an older age 12-16s 
visit the Web as follows: every day – 43%, often – 40%, only if needed and seldom – 14% of the respondents and 
once a week – 3% of the group. The majority of 16-18 age group reported every day usage – 78%, often – 19% 
non-stop being online – 4%. It is connected with the fact that level of guidance provided by parents of 6-12s is 
tougher and parental supervision over the internet time and access is in place. 
Children of elementary-school age think they spend little time online on school days (“very little” – 33%, 10-
20 min. – 17%, one hour – 33,3%, three hours – 17%) and on weekends (“1-2 hours” – 83,3%). 17% of 12-16s 
cannot answer how long they surf the Internet during school days. The part of 12-16s (17%) visit the web three 
hours on school days, while the other (17,2%) spend 6-12 hours online. At weekends representatives of this age 
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group are online up to 5 hours (35%), and also 6-8 hours (19%). Weekends’ non-stop surfing is characteristic of 
15%, and 4% of the respondents do not use the internet at all. 
Senior schoolchildren usually burn up about 5 hours while going to school (66%), on weekends up to 5 hours 
– 61% of the respondents, more than 10 hours – 24% of them, and 8% of senior school agers do not log onto the 
internet at all. 
The vast majority of 6-12s (96%) consider that the web contains something inappropriate for them and their 
peers. A bit smaller half of 12-16s (44%) share this opinion. 24% of this age group respondents question the 
danger of the internet information. Senior schoolchildren also think there is inappropriate online content for them 
and their equals in age (73%). 
The way children perceive negative (in terms of culture and information) content and the one bearing threats 
to children’s psychological security greatly depends on their parents’ humanitarian awareness, basic family 
values, level of family’s communicative culture (see fig. 1). “It is the cognitive psychic functions that provide 
information processing, its separate parameters’ estimation, selection of most significant items, their retention 
and usage in generalized notions” [4]. 
Elementary-school children reported their parents had explained to them that some sites could be bad or good 
(97%), and also had given advice how to stay safe using the Internet (96%). Besides, parents provided children 
with their help to use search engines when required: the answers of 83% respondents testify to this. 
More than a half of the 12-16s respondents (54,8%) informed that parents had talked with them about good 
and bad sites. The number of senior schoolchildren provided with parental advice on inappropriate sites is less 
(40,7%). 
Fig. 1. Parents’ role in supporting child /the internet interaction 
Parents of children up to 12s allow them to have personal profile in social networks (66,7%) and work with 
multi-media (movies, music, video, pictures) – 50%. Almost all senior schoolchildren are permitted to socialize, 
share photos, video, music, etc. provided they stay safe online. 
6-12s informed about parental supervision over websites they visit (83%), and control over what sort of people 
their children socialize in cyber space (83%). Older children (12-16s) think their parents do not keep track of who 
they children communicate with, considering parental mediation to be limited to their personal profile check – 
26%, and websites they visit control (23%). According to senior schoolchildren parental control is restricted to 
profiles (26%), contacts and friends in social networks (15%). 
Younger schoolchildren at that are sure that their freedom to operate online is limited – 83%, whereas middle 
and senior schoolchildren consider themselves to have absolute freedom while using the internet – 90% of the 
respondents. 
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Analyzing the answer to the question “What do you do online?” the following tendency was revealed. 
Elementary-school children are more likely to use the internet’s entertaining opportunities (36%), and prefer 
watching video clips and movies, listening to music. The second and third most frequent online activities are 
information search for studying purposes (27%) and socializing in the networks (25%). They are unlikely to see 
the internet as a source of game playing (9%). The group of 12-16s uses the internet to get ready for schoolwork 
and networks socializing (25%), not forgetting its entertainment opportunities for watching video clips and 
movies, listening to music (23%). Online multiplayer games are similarly (in comparison with younger age 
group) unpopular (11%). It should be noted here that 12-16s play online games more often that other age groups 
children. Senior schoolchildren use cyber space to socialize via networks (31%), to view movies and videos, to 
listen to music (31%), to find information for educational purposes (30%). They ignore the web as a gaming 
source (4%). 
The research indicated that the overwhelming majority of 6-12s find the internet dangerous (99%). It can be 
explained by the fact that their parents have spoken with them about it. A larger part of 12-16s (74%) considers 
the internet safe. More than a half of senior schoolers (56%) do not see the web as threatening. 
The majority of all ages’ respondents find the internet useful (6-12s – 66%, 12-16s – 87%, 16-18s – 88,9%). 
Still, they report that they frequently come across negative online content: 6-12s – 87%, 12-16s – 43%, 16-18s – 
57%. 
Social networking allows children and teenagers to forge online friendships with their equals, it serves, to a 
greater extent, as a communication space, a way of self-presentation including personal identity. However, social 
networks are also an application device with the help of which it is easy to find information about hobby, obtain 
sources for self-education and self-development. It is also mentioned that there exists the opportunity of exposure 
to inappropriate content: dirty language, cruelty towards people and animals, gambling. 
In search for new information 6-12s first turn to their parents (32%), then to friends (21%) and to books 
(21%). Apparently, this is associated with quite an important role parents play in this age-group children’s life. 
Unlike 6-12s, mid-aged schoolers will first consult the internet requesting new information (30%), and parents 
come second (24%). This category of children values the role of their parents in their life less. Senior schoolers 
will also first surf the web to obtain new information (33%), the second source of information for them is books 
(20%). It is worth noting that the role of a teacher in all age groups is marked as the least significant one. 
4. Discussion 
Summarizing the above-said one can see that the majority of children make use of the internet every day. 
Parents of 6-12s set time-limits to the internet use allowing them to spend 1-2 hours a day online. The 
respondents of 6-12s are aware of good/bad websites and inappropriate content for them and their age equals. 
Parents of children under 12 actively participate in searching information if their children cannot cope with it 
themselves and inculcate the right online behavior in their children. Parents allow the majority of under 12s to 
have personal profile in social networks, to download and watch movies, video clips, music. However, parents 
supervise what sites their child visits, who he/she communicates with. The greater number of 6-12s finds cyber 
space dangerous and stumbles on inappropriate content quite often. On the other hand, they see advantages (in 
terms of content) of the internet as well. The principal online activity of the respondents is socializing, and they 
satisfy this need mostly via social net “Vkontakte”. One more interest is information about their hobby. At the 
same time a lot of the respondents point out the fact that they do not know specially designed sites for schoolers, 
and, first of all, they ask their parents, friends and books for new information. 
The average time for online surfing of 12-16s’ majority is 6-12 hours a day. Mid-aged schoolers are less likely 
to think that the internet content is unsafe for them and their peers. Parents of this age group provide information 
and psychological support to their child if he/she faces difficulties associated with the internet usage. Still, they 
reported the existence of appropriate/inappropriate websites. Among online activities permitted by their parents 
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are socializing, sharing personal information, photos, videos, music, etc. At the same time children are sure to 
have a certain amount of freedom to operate online supposing that parental control mainly involves their personal 
profiles check and partial control over certain sites access. The majority of them finds the internet content useful 
and stumbles on negative content quite seldom. New information source for them is the internet: their choice of 
socializing network is “Vkontakte”; for educational purposes they prefer sites providing exercises with keys, their 
parents are the last to be turned to for information. Online and multiplayer games do not enjoy popularity among 
these children, although they (12-16s) play games more often than children of other age groups. 
Senior schoolers spend on the internet 5-8 hours on average and think there is something inappropriate for 
them and their peers. A larger part of parents informed them about “bad” sites, however, parents of this age group 
children (similar to parents of 12-16s) appear to be quite passive in providing psychological and information 
support for their children. Senior schoolers can communicate online without any restrictions; they can give out 
personal information, download films, music, and other digital information products. A smaller part of parents 
continue supervising their child’s socializing through profiles, contacts and friends control practically ignoring 
what sites their child visits. Older schoolchildren use of the internet involves communicating via social networks, 
viewing movies, video clips, listening to music, searching for educational purposes. They are least interested in 
the internet as a gaming device. In spite of the fact that they come across negative content on the web they 
consider it safe and useful since they can gain new information there. Such sites as information portal gramota.ru 
and Wikipedia are indicated as most useful ones. The most popular social network is “Vkontakte” where they 
meet friends and people with common interests and pursuits. Thus, in A.I. Dontsov, A.V. Drosdova, Y. V. 
Gritskov view, “nowadays in Russia a certain “pepsi” generation is sustainably being formed. Its motto is “take 
everything from life” (you deserve it!), the generation for whom a brand value of sparkling water, cellular phone 
or toilet water equals the value of a scientific breakthrough, a master-piece or healthy life style” [5]. 
The analysis of children’s communication experience shows that those kids who devote a lot of time to 
playing computer games with aggressive content; those who are interested in visiting sites with violent scenes; 
those who consider violence a way to make a game, a film, a text more enticing; those who interpret violence as a 
form of informative content (“real life learning”); those who go a certain way from adjustment to this content to 
commitment to it are likely to regard violence as an everydayness phenomenon. 
Within the frame work of our research 9 in-depth interviews were conducted involving preschools and schools 
principals, deputy head teachers, pediatricians and school and family psychologists. Interviews with experts show 
that suicides is quite a common conversational topic among children, sometimes they think over how to pass 
away in style. Interviewees’ data state that all the information relating to “suicide romantics” and “to die 
exquisitely” is obtained from the web. 
It goes without saying that suicide reasons cannot be reduced to children’s online communication, but suicide 
models, “attractiveness” of passing away voluntarily are learnt by kids to a greater extent from the internet 
content. “The number of suicidal groups in different media “is fast growing and now equals about 2000 groups” 
[6]. Creators of a notoriously-known site alt.suicide.holiday providing information and methods of committing a 
suicide only in January, 2003 “boasted of 14 ‘cases with the happy end’” [7]. 
The Russian-speaking internet offers 283 communities in response to query “self-killers club” (social network 
“Vkontakte”) [8]. These communities vary from “club of self-destroyers – practitioners” and “cheerful self-
killers clubs” to “young suiciders club”, etc. It is significant that most part of information is in free access. 
Children exposure to the internet products bearing morally and psychologically distorting materials include 
the ones publicizing sadism. The internet gives references to 92 sadism-based communities in the network 
“Vkontakte” [9]. The absolute majority of these group are “join for free” and are happy to enroll new members 
on the basis of sadism apologetics. Here are the examples of such communities: “club of enticing sadism”, 
“poetic sadism and creative masochism”, “sadism – my second ego”, “sadism – as life quintessence”. 
Open children’s access to such groups’ content has a powerful impact on their perceptive psyche and results in 
developing fears, horror or shaping young followers of sadism practices. 
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The volume and content of information products posing threats to a child’s personality make it possible to 
define general criteria for assigning information products to content effecting children’s health and development.
These general criteria imply those that are associated with fundamental ethical, humanistic, cognition-oriented 
and psycho-pedagogical approaches irrespective of specific field or content of information products: 1.1. a 
criterion aimed at providing nonmaterial relations’ wealth and cultural interests of children; 1.2. a criterion 
focusing on respect for Russia, patriotic education; 1.3. an ethical, humanistic criterion; 1.4. a morality-reflexive 
criterion oriented towards awareness of cultural, psychic and physical development of children, towards shaping 
moral beliefs and attitudes to information products; 1.5. a criteria for preventing personality degradation. 
The given criteria do not exhaust possible activities aimed at shielding children from exposure to dangerous 
content, especially as sites’ owners do not only benefit from legislation incompleteness but also literally infringe 
the law. One of these areas is propaganda of narcotics and psychotropic medications. “Prosecutor’s Office of 
Karagaisk region within the supervision over administration of law prohibiting propaganda of drugs and 
psychotropic substances on the internet established that “Rostelekom”, namely its branch in Perm region, 
provides unlimited access to sites describing narcotics and psychotropic medicines, its effects on human 
organism, ways to produce illegal drugs including homemade video-documented recipes (for example, heroine, 
amphetamine, 4-MMC, LSD, etc.), and the possibility to order psycho-active substances via the internet stores” 
[10]. 
The research under analysis determines refinement of criteria when, apart from general criteria, specific 
criteria for attributing information products to content effecting children’s health and development are forwarded.
These specific criteria are associated with characteristics of information effects on children and information 
products’ content disseminated via the media, the internet, etc. Basic criteria in the context of humanitarian 
approach are likely to involve the following: a) corporate social responsibility (CSR) applicable to book 
publishers, the media, advertising agencies, other information producers and distributors; b) focus on resolving 
controversy between educational, entertaining character of information products and the causing of harm to 
children’s health and development; c) intensity and character of demonstrating violence and cruelty online; d) 
coverage of positive (negative) family values and respect for family members; e) prevention of illegal behavior 
tolerance and its popularization; f) information products containing child’s pornography; g) content bearing 
threats to children’s psychological security; h) protection of children’s exposure to forms and methods of suicide 
viewing; i) keeping children away from viewing deviant and criminal behavior; j) assigning information products 
to the content that erodes cultural archetypes; k) presence of motives lowering the value of the country’s historic 
heritage knowledge. 
The definition and wording of criteria relating to detrimental to children’s health and development internet 
content gives an opportunity to take measures providing children’s information and psychological security and 
also to create a basis for development of humanities’ approaches to understanding and interpreting 
negative/positive information-psychological effects on child’s personality development. 
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